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JEFF, MEDKXMM

AND PENN MERGER

PLANS COMPLETE

Combine Will Make Phila-
delphia Medical Centre

of America

tfO PRESERVE IDENTITY

Union Virtually Assures Liberal
. Endowment From Car-

negie Fund

What Medical Merger
Will Mean to CUU

Tho merger will mean:
First. of Philadel-

phia in tho field of medical instruc
tion.

Seeond. Assurance of a liberal.
I endowment from the Carnegie Fund,
which has been withheld heretofore
because- - none of the three colleges.
Individually, was large enough to
bo tho object of such an endowment.

Third. Philadelphia, with a spe-
cial building devoted solely to thnt
purpose, will be a centre for scien-
tific medical and surgical research.

Fourth. A combined student body
of more than 2000 greater than any
other medical collcgo in tho united

1 States.

Philadelphia probably will become tho
medical centra of America as tho result of
thojnerger of tho department of medicine of
tho University of Pennsylvania, tho

Collog-- and tho Jefferson
Medical College, tho conclUBlvo steps of
which were taken yesterday, at special
meetings of tho trustees of each Institu-
tion.

While Bteps toward the accomplishment
f of this, great coalition wore taken yesterday
there are somo details yet to bo adjusted,

i Thoso concern tho status of Jefferson
Medical College In tho new combination.
Tho nature of tho objection trustees of
Jefferson declined to mako public today,
although thoy expressed their opinion that
Jefferson would go half way to meet Pcnn
In furtherance of tho plan.

Heports that tho Polyclinic Hospital,
which maintains tho only
medical school In Philadelphia, was to bo
a party to tho new proposition were do- -

' nle1'
Dr. R. Max Goep, head of tho Polyclinic

' postgraduate Bchool, said today that sov--

oral years ago a proposal to unite with the
University of Pennsylvania was considered
by tho Polyclinic trustees, but tho matter
was never worked out to completion. The
present coalition had not been put up to the
Polyclinic, Doctor Goepp said.

TEMPLE NOT INCLUDED.
Dr. Wllmer Krusen, Director of Public

Bealth and Charities, and a trustee of Tem-

ple University, and Dr. Frank C. Hammond,
dean of tho medical school of that Institu-
tion, said that Temple had not had tho ques-

tion under official "consideration, although
much Individual talk of Joining the coalition
had been heard among tho trustees.

Dr. Clara Marshall, oh behalf of tho
Women's Medical College, said that In-

stitution had no Intention of becoming a
party to tho alliance.

Although tho schools will unlto, nono
will lose Its Identity. Tho Medlco-Chlr-urglc-

will bo known as the Medlco-Chlr-ttrglc-

College and Hospital Grnduato
School of the University of Pennsylvania.
No details of Jefferson's share in the ar-

rangements have been made public as' yet,
but the announcement. It was said, prob-
ably would bo made at tho banquet of tho
Alumni Association, of that. Institution In
tho Bellevuo-Stratfor- d tonight. Jefferson,
It, was stated, also will perpetuate Its name.

Philadelphia thus Is virtually assured of
tho largest medical school In the world. Tho

' plans for tho merger were contemplated
almost a year ago when tho Carnegla En-

dowment Fund refused to .consider tho en- -
dowment of any of tho Philadelphia col-

leges, as their size would not warrant any
such endowment.

Another Important factor In the merger
. Is that tho present site of tho hospital and

college of Medlco-Ch- l stands In the way of
l tho new Parkway and wcro condemned by

the city. As that Institution will receive' a liberal indemnity from tho city the money
, will be available for the erection and equip-

ment pt a new building which may serve
admirably as a place to carry on graduate
work for the three colleges.

Although the .three schools will be com-
bined under one head, the name and
prestige won by them in the medical world
will not bo destroyed. Each probably will
retain Its name and form one unit of a
great medical college. The faculties of the
different schools will be retained, It was
a$Id, and there will be a higher standard
of entrance requirements.

Last fall each of the three institutions
' appointed a committee on amalgamation
to consider the feasibility of tho merger.
These committees met last Wednesday
and reported tho framing of the necessary
articles of agreement Yesterday special
tneettnga of the trustees of each instltu- -
tlon were called. Dr. J, M. Anders chalr-ma- n

of tho Committee on Amalgamation,
i of the Medlco-Ch- l, read the articles

adopted by his committee. Tho University
of Pennsylvania committee was headed
by Provost Smith. The report of the Jef- -'

feraort trustees was held up owing to a
' small technicality, it was said. Simon
, Oratz, of that board, said, however, that

with one or two exceptions articles of
agreement for Jefferson's part, had been
adopted.

After the articles of agreement between
tHe three Institutions have been adopted,
they will be put into the hands of John Q.

Johnson, their counsel, who will put them
Into legal form.

The agreement between the University of
Pennsylvania and Medlco-C- hl provides that
"full professors of the faculty of Medlco-C- hl

shall constitute the faculty of the new
department of the University of Pennsyl-
vania," They are 1 in number.

Another provision Is the taking over by
the University of the dental and pharmacy
departments of Medlco-Ch- l, ' the latur de- -
;"ri'iint to- - form the basU of a new ona
of pharmacy at the University. Medico-C-

dental college will be merged with
the.. Evans Dental Institute of the Uni.
"wr'slty,

STEVENS SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Commencement Exercises at German-tow- n

Cricket Club
, Comtneneement exercUea of the Stevens
School for Girt ttl West Chelten avenue,
i'Jcrmantowu, were held this morning at

,tse clubhouse of th Garmantown Cricket
, The BT, Hugh TBIack, p. D.. Of

Wtmkfa Theolortcat Summary, New York,
irea3e4 the graduates, and lilaa Mary

Binttejr, principal of th wchool, presented
Wm 4iFMps and certificates,

fclnjtlmr imd other exercUM Interspersed
ti jwgrajn, which, closed with a Tfcw- tbm, r th ilua.ts The latter were

tHM. A BalUnger, Mary A. Bennett, Mary
JBtafttmh Hi. ton, Dorothy il McBride and
jjfere&y
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SENIOR CLASS OF LOWER MERION HUGH SCHOOL WHIOH mJbJQJTl TODAY
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Standing-Bern- ard Flshor, Hcnry Ingram, John Haley, Martin Conners, William Purvis, Joseph Conway, Clarence Lcuba .Frank Jnduono
Alexander Pool, William Nash, teacher of mathematics in the school: James Osmond, Walter Cowin, William McDowcl 1, Riehard H?1' LtceB"ffl
Alexander Holcombc, John Winters, Joseph Allen, Charles Jago, EJwnrd Allen, Frank Murphy. John Uinkcnbach, Alo

Hnrry Sw ng, Evan watts, vviuiam anupert, president 01 tue ciass. jnuuiiiiK murion iiuiwiki, uuiutuy """"t.""."""-"- "! "
Dorothy Holland, teacher of English ( RIario Louise do la Forest Kccfe, Grace Stillwngon, Elizabeth Long( Kntherino Margaret Mimran,

Helen Shaw. Seated- - Jeanne Hnmmer, Isabel Reynolds, Margaret McCahon, Dorothy Byrnes, Elizaboth Davisson, Frances Hndley, Marion Rainy,
Evelyn Irwin, Almeda Parker,' Bertha Cameron, Katherino Bowen, Jlary Bowen, Mary Hcnny, Judge Miller, Dorothy Forrest Morris.

LOWER MERION SCHOOL

WILL GIVE DIPLOMAS

Largest Class in History of Insti-
tution Will Bo Gradu-

ated Tonight

The largest class In tho history of Low.cr

Merlon High School will bo graduated
tonlRht nt tho commencement exercises In

tho school
'
auditorium nt Ardmorc. Di-

plomas will bo awnrded to 5B students.
Thoy will bo presented by Charles B.
Pcnnypacker, tho principal.

Tho Lower Merlon students will hold
no class day exercises, but thero Was a
general school entertainment In the audi-
torium last night, at which "Tho Contest
of Nations,!' an operetta, was presented.
Tomorrow will be nlumnl day, when former
students will nock hack to tho school.
They will nsscmblo In tho new athletic
field, tho recently acquired prize, of the
Afntn T.tnn Mnhnnl.

Lower Merlon Is a school,
and tho graduating class Is nlmost evenly
divided between tho sexes. The class
oltlcos have been evenly apportioned, so
bat William Shupert Is president! Miss

Jeanne Hnmmer, vice president; Judge
Miller, treasurer, and Miss Almeda Parker,
secretary.

Tho enrolment has doubled at tho school
in the last four years. Thero are three
courses college, commercial and general.
Many of the graduates will continue their
educational studies In college.

Lawrence Davis, who was picked for
centra on tho football team
last season, Is one of tho graduates. Ho
has announced his Intention of entering
Pcnn, where ho Is expected to bo a valua-
ble addition to tho. Ited and Blue nthletlc
ranks.

Shupert, tho class president. Is another
star athlete. He will go to Brown In the
fall. Both Davis and Shupert will receive a
sweater as a reward for their skill In
being nble to make, four athletic teams-- 7
football, basketball, baseball nnd track
In one year. Tho Lower Merlon sweater
ia usually red with white letters, but as a
mark of distinction Davis nnd Shupert will
receive white sweaters with red letters.

The vnledlctory oration will be delivered
by Miss Sidney Donaldson. Miss Dorothy
Byrnes will be salutatorlan. Tho class
essayist l Miss Bertha Cameron, nnd
the class oration will bo delivered by Its
president. William Shupert, whoso subject
will be "The Calibre of the United States
Soldier,"

The graduates will be:
A. Dorothy Habb
Marian J. 13bb
Dorothy F. Byrnes
Katharlna Bowen

C. Cameron
Elltabeth E. Davisson
Hlilney V. Donahlson
Katharine A. Dutcher
Frattcea E. Hadtey
Jeanno F. Hammer
.Marah I.. Howard
ftpa no T!. T rw n

Fratan-duon-

Maria Keefe Alexander
I,. I.onir

Maruaret McCahon
Marian Miller
Marsaret MUllEan
Mary Meaney
Dorothy F. Morris
M. Almeda Parker
Marian Italney
Isabel n. Reynolds
Mary 11 Scott

Laura Sharp
Helen D, Slaw
Oraco Stlllwagon
Marian M. Wallelith
Joseph !' Allen

Edward Allen
iionorH in
follows:

Frank C. Jlennon. Jr.
Martin N. Conners
Joseph J. Conway
Walter Cowln, Jr.
Lawrenco K. Davis
Alexander H. Davis-

son. Jr.
Frank A.

Jr.
John D. Haley
JntnM A. Hurt
nichard W. Hatch

L.'do la F. II. Hoi

A.
S.n.

M.

A.

K.

E.
II.

J,

na

rombe. Jr.
Henry A. Insram
Charles F. Jaeo
Clarence Iuba
William W. McDowell
Judge II. Miller
Frank A. Murphy
James F. Osmond
William J. Purvis
John J. Illnkenbach
William 11. Shupert
Forrester 11. Steed
Harry 1'. flwlnir
Oeorte II. Thomas
Evan T. Watts
Jnhn f!. WlnterH

scholarship havo been won

In general scholarship with thn Frank P. K.
Barker Medal Sidney Virginia Donaldson.

In English Dorothy F. llyrnes, Sidney V.
Donaldson. E. Almeda I'arker and Forrester

In Ijitin Sidney V, Donaldson and E, Laura
Intrench Katharlna Dowen, Sidney V. Don-

aldson and Dorothy F. llyrnes.
In (Herman Katharine Ilowen. Dorothy F.

Byrnes, Sidney V, Donaldson nnd Forrester 11.

Hls'tortcal essay prizes (offered by the Alumni
Association) First. Alexander II. Holcombe, Jr.;
second, Mary 11, Scott; third, Katharine Bowen.

Commencement nt Conservatory
The final concert nnd commencement of

the Philadelphia Conservatory of Muslo
was held last night In Wltherspoon Hall.
Those receiving- - diplomas were Clifford
Vaughan, Marian Evans Drake, Iva Ger-ha-b,

Stella May Latshaw, Marie Caroline,
Fredericks Lehmuth, Grace Hardin San-
derson,- Frances I Snyder, Harold William
Stout, Martha Eunice Wescott, Helen Mar-
tha Wehleen, Hutli Beatrice Sayldge and
Elizabeth Helen Lambert.

2, Jjgft

EPISCOPAL ACADEMY TO HOLD

CLASS DAY EXERCISES

All Hobbies of Graduating Class to Bo

Exposed Tonight

All the hobbles of tho graduating class
of tho Episcopal Academy, which merged
with tho De Lnncey School last year, will
bo exposed tonight nt the dnsa day exer-
cises, to bo hold at the Academy, Juniper
and Locust stroets.

Toys of every description, as well as
various articles of furnlturo, have been col-

lected by the commlttoo in charge and no
member of tho graduating class will bo
slighted. Tho Presentation Committee In-

cludes Joseph Irvln, chnlrinan; William
Poole. Henry .lustl, Jesso Doyle and Krcil
J. Bergman, Jr.

Tho class history hns been written by
John V. Lowls, Jr., ot Do Lancey, and
James Harper, ot Episcopal. According to
tho It Is a mfistcrplcco of Eng-
lish literature. Horace Jnyno will read the
class poem. The future of the class,
whether good or evil, will bo foretold by
Bertrnm Llppincott.

'The Class Day Committee Includes Henry
K. I'cmbcrtoii, Thnddous M Daly, Jr.,
Joseph Irvln, George Lallou, Lewis Schnffer,
James Hurpcr and D. O. Brlnton Thompson.

PROSPECT PARK GRADUATES

TO GET DIPLOMAS TONIGHT

F. S. Edmonds, Philadelphia, Will De-

liver Address

PnoSPECT PAItK, Pa., June 2. Tho
closing1 exercises of the Prospect Park
public school will be held tonight In tho
Prospect Methodist' Episcopal Church, when
six students, will bo graduated. The class
consists of the MIsscb Ellen A. Clausen,
Mabel F. Duke, Elizabeth D. Megraw and
Mary O. Mlnnlck, and C. Wlldey
and Elwood E. Shlsler,

The principal address will be delivered
by Franklin Spencer Edmonds, a Phila-
delphia lawyer, nnd the certificates will
be presented by A. D. Chlcuiolne, treasurer
of tho local School Board.

The class motto Is "Upward, Ever Up-
ward ;" Us Mower, tho La Franco rose, and
Its colors, blue and gold.

This program will be given: Organ
voluntary, Miss Alice V. Aloxander, of Rid-
ley Park.; invocation, tho Rev. Howard W,
Gernand; chorus, "Tho Lost Chord" (Su-
llivan); greeting, the Rev. C. M. Simpson;
vocal solos, "The Sheperdess" (Horsman),
and "Prlntemps" (Leo Stern), Jenny
Kneedlcr Johnson, of Norwood; chorus,
"Blue-Eye- d Grass" (Gilchrist) ; address,
Mr. Edrqonds; presentation of certificates,
Mr. Chiquolne; vocal solos. "Mna Mine"
(Bennett), "The Amond Treo" (Schumann),
and "1 Bring You Heartcase" (Brans-combe- ),

and Mrs. Johnson; chorus, o"

(Katte) ; benediction, the Rev.
William R. McN'utt; organ prelude, Miss
Alexander.

HAVERFORD SCHOOL ALUMNI

Members Will Hold Reunion Tomorrow.
Plan Baseball Game

Tho alumni reunion of the Haverford
Bchool at Haverford will be held tomor-
row. While the school Itself Is a comnara-tlvel- y

old Institution tho annual reunion
movement originated only last year.
Among tho events scheduled Is a. baseball
game between the varsity nnd the alumni,
which is expected to Include In Its line-u- p

Emlen S. Hare and Ernest B. Cozens, both
former captains at the University of
Pennsylvania; Charles Humphries, catcher
for the Narbeth team In the Main . Line
League ; Floyd Summers, n former player
In the Trlstate League; Ben Deacon, for-
mer Pennsylvania shortstop, and Joseph
Keff Ewlng, an attorney ot Philadelphia.

Order Dopa Killed in Darby
The County Commissioners havo notified

Constable James Martin, of Darby, to pro-
ceed With the killing of all dogs In his
district upon which the county tax has not
been paid.

Trousers
ASpecialty JW
1116WalnutStreet
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A Totally Different
Summer Oxiotd

A Leather that's Light and a Styl$ that's Smart

BGt Pliable

BLACK KANGAROO $38t&&$
WHITE BUCK. trtrV

Notts other eaa equal the. ,qwing of the Big Ihoi Store

Shms and Hosiery

WILSON TELLS MIDDIES

"YOU CANNOT FORGET

DUTY FOR MOMENT"

"History of World Might Bo
Changed by What You Did

Not Do, or Did
Wrong"

HE AWARDS DIPLOMAS

AN.VAPOLIS, Md., Juno 2. President
Wilson, spenklng nt tho graduation cere-

monies at tho Naval Academy today, told
Iho newly created ensigns they "are going
to live their lives jinder the most stimulant
compulsion Imaginable."

"This la tho stimulus of public duty,"
said tho President. "I shall personally
watch your careor with Interest. I havo
been told that being associated with col-

lege should make one easily understand
collcgo boys. I bollovo I do, and I under-
stand that your duties are not merely thoso
of Collcgo boys, but of oillcers of the United
States.

"SAW ME GET INTO TROUBLE. "
"I have thought thero was ono Interest-

ing bond thnt united us. You were at
Washington threo years ngo and saw me
get Into trouble (referring to his Inaugu-
ration as President), and now I nm hero to
see tho beginning of your trouble.

"Your trouble will last longer than mine,
but I doubt ,if It will bo any more Interest-
ing, I have had a liberal education in the
last threo years with which nothing that
went before bears the slightest compari-
son.'

"But what I want to say to you young
gentlemen is this: I can ilustrato It In this
way. Once nnd again when youngsters hero
or at West Point have forgotten themselves
or done something that they ought not to
do and were about to bo disciplined, per-
haps severely, for It, I have been appealed
to by their friends to excuse them from the
penalty,

"Knowing that I have spent most of my
life at a college they commonly say to me
,'Ypu know college boys. You know what
they aro. They are heedless youngsters,
very often, and they ought not to be held
up to the same standards of responsibility
that older men must submit to,' and I have
always replied, 'Yes, I know collcgo boys,
but while these youngsters are college boys
they aro something more. They are oillcers
of tho United States. They are not merely
college boys'. If they were I would look at
derelictions of duty on their part In another
spirit, but any dereliction of duty on the
part of a naval officer of the United States
may Involve the fortunes of a nation and
it cannot bo overlooked."

"Do you riot Bee tho difference? You can-
not Indulge yourselves in weaknesses, gen-
tlemen. You cannot forget your duty for a
moment, because there may come a time
when that weak spot In you should affect
you in the midst of a great engagement and
then the whole history of the world might

The faint musical sound of
a spring was

carried from one room
to another and on
June 1875. That waa
the birth-cr-y of the

The original
the very first in ihe

is shown in th,e pic-

ture' above.

'From this now historic
has

an art of
in the world's

the looks back on
years pf

and
progress and, gives this ac-

count of

bo changed by what you did not do, or did
wrong,

"Tho personal feeling I havo for you If)

this: Wo are alt bound together, I for tho
time being and you permanently, a
special obligation, the most solemn that tho
mind can conceive. Tho fortunes of n nation
are confided to us.' Now, that ought not
to depress a Sometimes I think thnt
nothing is worth whllo that Is not hard.
You do not Improvo your muscles by doing
the easy thing ; you Improve them by .doing
tho hard thing, nnd you get your zoBt by
doing a thing that Is difficult, not a thing
that Is easy. 1 would a great deal rather,
so far ns my senso of enjoyment Is con-

cerned, have something strenuous to do
than havo something can bo done
lolsurcly and without a stimulation ot tho

diplomas presented by the President
passed 178 young officers Into tho country's
service. Tho President shook hands with
each ns ho gavo him his diploma!

As the presidential party arrived, n sa-

lute of 21 guns was fired by tho Rclna
Mercedes, nn old Spanish wnrshlp cap-

tured by the United States In 1808. Pres-
ident nnd Mrs. Wilson were mot by nn
honorary escort of midshipmen and taken
to Dahlgren Hotel, whero tho ceremonies
were held. They will return to Washing-
ton In nn automobile.

Will Loan China $5,000,000
NEW YORK, Juno 2. Charles A. Stono

president of the American International
Corporation, said today that he expected tho
proposed loan of $5,000,000 to tho Chlneso
Government to become a fact after tho
arrangement of a largo number of prelim-
inaries which stand In the way of dealings
between a private corporation and a foreign
Government. Only $3,000,000 of the loan
will bo advanced this year. Tho advance
to bo mado by the American International
Corporation Is for construction work upon
tho grand canal. Edwin T. Gregory, rep-
resentative of the American International
Corporation In Pckln, has arrived In Now
York with tho terms of tho proposed con-
tract. Wlllard D. Straight, former United
State Consul at Mukden, recently returned
from London, and will bo in charge of the
Chlneso project.

No Better Coal Sold

LETTER'S

Best Coal
CASH TRICES

Egg, $7.10 I Nut, $7.60
Stove, $7.35 Pea, $5.35

2210 lbs. to every ton.

Buy Your Coal Now
Thesa prices will advance lOo a ton

each month until October,

LETTER'S
Larzest and Best Equipped Coal Yard.

Trenton Ave.
Bell Phone, Fkd. 21B0 Key., East 233.
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Forty-on- e Years of Telephone Progress
plucked electri-

cally
recognized

2, sound
telephone.

instrument
telephone

world .
"

in-

strument 'been developed
profound importance

civilization.

Bell'System
forty-on- e '

achievement,

man.

that

faculties."
The

OWEN SONS

lavlHPVuin

It has provided a system of
adequate to

public needs and sufficiently
in advance of existing condi-
tions to meet all private de-

mands or national emergen- -
' cies.

f, , It has matte the telephone
the most economical ..servant

r ot th.epeople for social and
- commercial intercourse,

It hag organized an operat--
ing staff loyal to public inter-
ests and ideals; and by its

, policy of service it has won
' 'the appreciation and goodwill

At this anniversary timea f the 'people,

scientific
economic

its stewardship.

under

&Westmorclarid

communication

..Wb Qm things in mind,
the Bell System looks forward
with confidence to tvfuturtjpfgreater opportunity and
achievement.

: The Belt Tehphom Gompciny .

.mir .a wa ngnc arttwiBifjg-- i ir ss5 , r.
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162 "JEfF" SMORS

SHARE IN FROLIC AND

FUN Of "CLASS DAY"

Annual Revel, Preceding Com-

mencement, Includes Poem
and Prophecy, History

and Funny Presents

MEN FROM ALL CLIMES

This Is n day of fun and Joy for mem-

bers of the senior claim nt JeX?0"?0'that Is, for most of them.
wore held today, but, no matter how

clever tho presenters proved to be nnd no
matter how funny the presentations, there
were little of fun In It for IB members
of the class. Those 15 aro men Who failed
to pass the examinations, and who will not
grndunte with tho other 162.

Clyde Tlbbens, president of the 1016
class, presided nt the class day exercises,
which were held at 2:16 this afternoon at
the Broad Street Theatre. Comrricncement
will ba held tomorrow In the Academy of
Music.

Other oillcers of the class are William
W. Lerman, vice president: Leo W, Hughes,
secretary, nnd Itobert W.Watterson, treas-
urer. Most of tho fun .was provided by
the presenters, Chnrles J. Bevlln, known as
"Irish," despite tho fact that lie Is to bo
a member of n dignified profession, nnd
Krank II. Gardner.

The class prophecy was rend by Ulrlch
P. Horger, nnd the class history by Robert
Boyd Mclvcr. Mclvcr received the highest
average In tho senior class this year. Tho
highest average for all four years was ob-

tained by William Henry Spencer.
Tho class poet was Norman Merle MacKctll.

Peter B, Mulligan was orator. A class book
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Kit Are.
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' '" "" ' 'i wjLlfc,
has been arranged tinder the dtrtcttn
A. Patteh, the editor !h chief. Thr3lT
Is dedicated to Ur. Albert p. tombaVlS
fessor of physlblogy and medical fiS? 'J& '
hahmi nt thn rnllnfff..

The' class Is composed of studenW;
many ilium "i. mu nuuu, mere
Buterkkhan Muss, a Perslah, and fCI....... Ml.n t.nita f,.Hl .,& "Ioimui itiiu uuuo . .uni Historic
Lebanon. Byrla. Armftndo nmi.
Is from Sabana Grande, Porto Itlco

two men from Nova Scotia," ft.
Ulive auinerinna ino class poetii
Nelll, One of the graduated Is an
man( wnoao uume ia in onuon Itifi
Claude Bedford Welsby. SeVetal Mm
come nil mo way irum uio 1'aciflo corWlTonight the annual alumni bannn.t wSfl
held In the Betlovue-Stratfor- d HoleBl
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We Furnish Everything
ior nouse i'erson

On Credit Cash Prices
p. 00 Weekly Payments'.

Summer Mlltincrv
Ladles', Misses' and CMC

Newest Summer 'Wear,'
Men's and Young Men's

Clothing
FURNITURE

Go-Car- ts Refrigerator'
uugs , uirpets

Mattings, Linoleums, Curtain:

The Store
That Savet You Money,

Music is today the great strong- -

tie that holds together the social!
fabric of American communities,

LESTER
Grand, Upright, Player

PIANOS
represent the very highest ideals in manu-- ,
facture and artistic development. They
combine magnificent tone with marvelous
durability. sold all "in-betwee-

n"

profits of jobber and agent are
eliminated. Let us show you how easy it
is to own" a Lester. '

Your Old Piano Taken in Exchange at Full Value

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Oentlemen Please lend m booklet and complete description et
jrour Lter
GRAND EI UPRIGHT 0 PLAYER-PIAN- O 0
ulia detail! of eassr.paymant plan without Interest or eitrsa.

Fleass mark with X atyls you are interested la.

.Mams ,....
Address 1 .,.,. Eve.Led.a-2-1- 6

WEST
302 Hautb S2d Stmt

KENSINGTON
Uinslnston

li

are
nnu

fcni

OAMDEN
850 Uroadway

TRENTON.
209 Eat Slats Street

ana

drcn's

RKADINO
IS North fith Street

T.'niiitiSTnw
SiB West Main btreel
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Great Speeches that Swept
National Conventions

TjO YOU recall any of the
speeches made by great politicians

at conventions? If you do, then H.
Merian Allen, who writes on this topic in
Sunday' Public Ledger, will bring back
old memories. At the threshold.pf what
promises to oe the greatest of all conven-
tions, this is very timely
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Being direct,

famous

article.
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